
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Alas! the CAIOS Show is once again cancelled due to viral VARIANTS -
such evil things! Time and some money are invested, but safety must come 
first. We plan to meet again as below, but keep in touch! 

Next Meeting:   "What do I do With This 
Plant?" - A Workshop for Growing, Replanting/Repotting 
Indoor Raised Orchids and newly Acquired Messy Plants. --   
 

          Sunday January 9, 2022, at 12:30 PM at:  St David's 
 Episcopal Church, 205 Old Main St. S. Yarmouth, 
    MA 02664(directions below) 

Dear friends, CAIOS had planned to have our usual pre-show workshop, but, alas the Show is 

Cancelled due to nasty viruses of high infectivity. Safety comes first, but, we feel that a 
masked gathering will continue the friendship and continuity the Society needs. We plan a demo 
on handling overgrown Phals and other messy, grown out of pot problems. Bring one of your worst 
plants for discussion, perhaps even repotting if enough time and energy and media available. 
 
Show and Tell, Raffle, yes, Food no, but bring your own food, drink. 

   AND the BIG News  is that the Auction was a success, as all 127 plants found new 
homes. The total take is not yet added up, but Yr. Ed.s prices of $20 per plant is a rough guide, X 
127 = $2540.This is due to the generosity of our passed on members who donated their plants.   
 
DIRECTIONS TO: St David's Episcopal Church 
                               205 Old Main Street   South Yarmouth, MA 02664 
 FROM FALMOUTH: 
1. Route 28 as far as Rt 149, left onto Rt. 149 
2. At the traffic roundabout, take second exit, grass airfield will be on your left 
3. Follow 149 ALL THE WAY, through stop signs, until you get to the final STOP 
4. TAKE A LEFT 
5. At the next traffic circle, take the 3rd exit to get onto Rt. 6 East 
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6. get off Rt. 6 at the EXIT 72 (OLD EXIT 8), STATION AVE.- UNION ST. S. YARMOUTH. (this is one exit 
AFTER WILLOW STREET) 
7. GO Right (South) off the exit, follow Union St./Station Ave through two(2) sets of lights 
8. At the third light, stay in the right lane --CROSS RTE 28 onto Old Main St 
 (Methodist church on the right, cultural center on the left) 
9. St David's is down a bit on the left (If you pass the fire station you have gone too far)   
 FROM RT. 6:  go as from # 6 as above, but go Left(South) if coming from Down Cape.       LOOK 
FOR THE CAIOS SIGN!!!!!    Park in back, - Smaller hall in front building   
 

American Orchid Society Judging; BE SURE to CALL ahead - (Bob Winkley)(617) 282-7351 to 
see if any cancellations. Got a good plant?, Want to see pictures of awarded flowers? On the first 
Saturday of the month, bring your prize plant, & come to Boylston for student judge presentations or 
latest awards views, followed by lunch, and AOS Judging in the afternoon. (Food? -  farm stand deli at 
290 exit, brown bag or use cafe in Tower Hill). Free, say "Orchid Judging Meeting" at gate. Rt 495 to 
Rt. 290 West to Church St. exit, go Right to Tower Hill on Right. (This event will adhere to all social 
distancing guidelines)  
10:30 AM    open, announcements, Educational presentations or awards review  
12: 00 PM   plants to be judged must be checked in  
12: 00 PM -1: 00 PM  lunch break  
1:00: PM -4: 00 PM AOS plant judging  
 Tower Hill Botanic Gardens of Worcester, 11 French Dr., Classroom C (downstairs), 
Boylston, MA 01505. Please call ahead if you are planning to attend, as judging may not be taking 
place in person at this time. Send cut flowers to: Chair: Robert Winkley, 80 Florida St., Unit 9, 
Dorchester, MA 02124.   H: (617) 282-7351, Email: rwinkley@aol.com  Please see website: nejcaos.org. 
 
Via Cheryl Mizak, Connecticut Orchid Society: 
Hi Everyone, 
"I am Christian David Lesage and".. 
 I am planning on placing an order for Orchiata through a wholesale distributor and would like to open 
up the opportunity for anyone in the club (CT 0rchid Soc. of which Yr. Ed. Tom Gregg is a member) to take advantage 
of the discounted pricing. We have been using Orchiata in our greenhouse at work for a while now and absolutely 
love the stuff, we blend it with Grow!t clay pellets and charcoal for additional aeration and the stuff will last for 
years. However purchasing through a retail distributor can be expensive, especially if you have many plants to re-pot. 
Wholesale we can purchase at a pricebreak of $20 for a 35L bag, plus shipping. Previously they were packaged in 40L 
bags so these are a bit smaller than the old bags. If 35L is a larger quantity than you need, consider the 5L bags or see 
if another society member would like to split a bag. The more bags that ship together the cheaper the shipping. 
Listed below the different grades of Orchiata are as follows: 
  
• Precision (fine) - 1/8" to 1/4" 
• Classic (small) - 1/4" to 3/8" 
• Power (medium) - 3/8" to 1/2" 
• Power Plus (coarse) - 1/2" to 3/4" 
• Super (extra course) - 3/4"-1" 

$20ea for a 35L bag 
$6ea for a 5L bag  (Classic, Power, and Power+) ONLY  

We are aiming for a January order to be picked up at the February meeting. A pre payment for the cost of the items 
will be required to order. Since shipping is a moving target and dependent upon quantity, shipping cost will be 
calculated at pickup.  



I will be keeping track of orders and payments, you can contact me at: christiandavidlesage@gmail.com 
 Checks are preferred and will be held until the order is placed. 
  
You will need to order and pay for your order by  Wednesday Jan 12, 2022 
 
Tom Gregg is collecting information on this and is putting in a big order for himself and will try to handle orders 
from members, SO, if interested, call him at 508 540-2054 or feel free to contact Christian at above e-mail 
  

 JDues are now due as of the Show and the Board has decreed that $25 for Individual and 
$35 for a Household shall be the sums. Handy form below, online signup may be later 
 

Membership Form: 

Name....................................................................................................................................................................
    
Address................................................................................................................................................................ 
 
Phones    Home........................................................... Mobile............................................................................. 
 
E-Mail....................................................................(Newsletter by E-Mail unless checked here.). ....................  
     
DUES are $25 for individuals, $35 for households.    Enclosed: $......................................... 
Donations to help CAIOS run are always appreciated.  Donation: $........................................ 
Send to membership chair:    Total:        $.......................................       
Christine Hight, 46 Springline Dr. Wellfleet, MA 02667  --  508-662-3936 or 508-349-3225 
christine.hight01@gmail.com    
%....................................................................................................................................................................................  
 
 CAIOS BOARD 2019-2021 
Prez.    Tina Balog  508-540-5006         tina@plaid.whoi.edu 
CO-Vice Presidents+      Marsha Frederick  508 694-6279  busywomancc@comcast.net 
      Brian Leib                     Brian.Leib@gmail.com  
Secretary  Lee Drescher 508-548-0155  mrstreas@comcast.net  
Publicity Are you interested? 
Director  Michele Wolf                       michelemjw@comcast.net  
Director  Tom Gregg   508-540-2054   vandtgregg@comcast.net  
Show Chair  Tina Balog  508 540-5006  tina@plaid.whoi.edu
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Newsletter  Tom G. Again  vandtgregg@comcast.net  Soon to be Bob Findlay!! 
Corresp & AOS Rep.                 Tom G  508-540-2054     
Treasurer                            Dayle Carroll-Teal   dayle54@aol.com 
Webmaster                              Brian Leib 401-965-1358       Brian.Leib@gmail.com 
Membership                            Christine Hight 508-349-3225 christine.hight01@gmail.com 
Monthly Program Chair   Are you interested? 
 
We will soon welcome Bob Findlay as newsletter Editor!!

          Our Motto: Orchids Grow Wild where CAIOS Reigns! 
  

 American Orchid Society Event: 
 
Come Join us for our Second Orchid Culture Day.  You can hear great speakers and learn about the 
Aeridinae and Angraecinae (commonly referred to as the Vanda and Angraecum Alliance) culture.  From home 
growing to greenhouse.   
 
Our four distinguished speakers  
Kim Fedderson of Fair Orchids.  “Yes, You Can Grow Vandaceous Orchids at Home.” 
Jason Fischer of Orchids Ltd. “Culture and History of Neofinitia falcata (now V. falcata)” 
Bob Fuchs, Pres. of RF Orchids. “Latest Trends in Vanda Hybridizing.” 
Brenda Oviatt of Botanica Ltd. “Angraecoids: Conservation and Culture.” 
 
When? Saturday, January 29th @ 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM EST 
This event will be held virtually using our GotoWebinar platform. 
Cost: $30 
Register here:  https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4834617917122351119 
 
See you there! 
 
 

 
 
Rlc Dick Smith 'Aloha Spirit'              Cattleya percivaliana 'Summit', FCC.   Lc Tokyo Magic X Blc Guess Who        Rlc Haw Yuan Beauty 'Pearl' 

WE NEED A SHOW!!!!! 


